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they are quite welcome te, it se far as I arn cencerned. Field artillery
-wiIl certainly see niachine-guns out of it at ail ranges."

Coi. Markham, R.A., thouglit the question was one of transport.
If mnachine-guns were te be used, it should be upen wheels, it should be
in batteries. The erganizatien cf the batteries is anether affair. It
ivould be under the command cf the general officer cf the division.
Wlien an attack was. ordered by the. infantry, ne doubt the machine-guns
,voud be ordered te a certain position. . They would get te that position
far quicker on wheels than on mules. With regard te their being in the
field by thernseives without support, he could net conceive a battery cf
machine-guns being left witheut support, any more than a battery cf
breech-loading guns. He thoughi the great object was te get a valuable
-irm into the field, and hé really thought that the wheels were the best.

The chairman (General Sir* E. B. Harnley) thought there was ne
subject more worthy of discussion than the present, for the art cf war
bas more and more becoine dépendent on the inventions cf science.
"It i important te ail natons, and more especially te, ours, and for this
reason-that we cannot pretend te cempete in numbers cf nmen with the
formidable armies cf contineh'tal powers; but, on the ether hand, we are

-credited with being able te afferd te buy expensive equipment with
:greater ease than they can. If, then, machine-guns can be made te take
the eficiency o f a certainproportion cf nmen, I think that is a matter
upon which the&Britis*h governiment mnay congratulate itseîf. This is by
ne means the first time that this question bas been discussed at this
institution, but I think that hutherte the view bias been tken that the
machine-gun should lie-used on tle side cf defence; and it is perfectly
evident that if a force in position can be*aided by a number cf these
machine-guns, which wilI sweep the avenues cf apprcach te the position,
it se far possesses a great advantage. But now ive have a fresh proposa],
te enlist it on the side cf the attack. Well, here again I think il is in-
disputabie that, previded two forces otherwise equal are face te face, and
the one that attacks can succeed in bringing uj) a line of machine-guns
.tt such a distance as can bear effectively upon the enemy's position, an
immense Advantage will be gained in thus ccvering tle otherwise very
difficult attack." As regards Major Andersen's suggestion te attach a
iiiachine-gun te every cornpany, te be carried un~ a mule, the first mule
-to be accempanied by another with the first supply cf ammiunition,
Gen. Haiey considered that the whole question turned on that peint.
'I do net know whetber any exact calculations have been made on this

-ubject, but 1 find it stated, in * lecture given here by Lord Charles
Beresford, that a Nordenfeit 'machine-gun cani fire i,ooo rounds in a
minute, and le aise says-I do not know whether it is his own opiniotji,
-oir whether he is quoting anther-that the proper supply cf ammuni-
tien fer each gun should be io,eee rounds. Now we must remeniber
thât the value cf the machine-gun consists in il being able te pour an
immense volume cf bullets on a given space in a given lime. If the
'estirnate cf r,ooo rounds per minute is correct, the whole i,000
rounds weuld be flred away in ten minutes." On the subject cf entrust-
ing the machine-guns te the infantry, Gen. Harnley considered they
wvere after ail only taking the place cf the infantry arm, and that they
might lie regarded as se rnany rifle barrels disýharging.rifle ammunition,
:and therefore rnîght preperly be entrusted to, an infantry commander.
"At any rate," he said in conclusion, "I dare say we are ail agreed upon
this, that îleweapen is one of grect value, and that il wouid be cf great
value te the side which should bring il ie the field."-(Discussion
from U. Servzice Gazette.

Correspondence.

'The Editor desires it distinctly understood that he does not hold himiself respensible for the opinions
expressed by correspondents.

THE BENEFITS 0F THE MILITARY SCIIOOLS.
,To the Editor of thte ' aiadian Aflia Gazette.

DEAR SIR,-POSSil)l my age and experience may be considered as sufficient
reason for requesting the lavor of a littie space in the GAZETTE, with reference te some
-exracts froni -the Vietoia Warder, conccrning the present schools of instruction.
Living ini the Iocality of one of these institutions since its forme lion bias enabled nie
:10 observe miany things connected with ils working and management and provided nie
.also with uteans of judging of the advantages and faults of the system which the

Wardler finds (nuit with. From iny previous experience ofrînilitary matters, 1 may
pas$ over the remarks front thîs journal bearing on red-tape and etiquette, as being
unworthy of notice~, as it is the natural tirade of soîne triend of the writer, wbo likely
,las I)cen forbidden to appear ai mess in bis shirt-slecves, or use the spitton in the ante-
*roem. But if you wiIl allow me, I nîust at the saine lime warn you tduat tbe writcr is
plot altogether wrong in his ideas, tbougb lie does descend to smali bhings, (rom his
ignorance of the truc defects and degeneration that we sbould- so jealously guard
against. Mis id.-a of ail cadets wcaring one garb, and the extinction of rank is rooiish,

;and hie again dispiays the usual smallness of bis kind, bf tbe expression: "Ilf an officer
.desires to put -on airs by îvearing his uniforin, etc.' It is the popular inanner of
abusing anytbing miliiary, and it is te be regret ted that Ibis papier is not moreenlightencd. The defccts of the old systeni were exactiy wbat he wishes te

.revive. It is highly necessary tbat encb one should get practical illustration of the
.dcuties of bis grade. The Vctoria Warer again Produces a painful sensation wben
it rebearses tbe old bridge storywbich I bave, with yen Mr. Editor,bheard recited in
«différent parts of the globe, e Says sonie other foolish things, but I can detect that

bie is attempting te approacb lte truth, and al beart speaks for lte goodof the militia.
Had I heen dîctating tbe lunes in tbe paper above quoted, my first appeal te the
authorities shouid be to preserve at whatever cost thte standard of éducation qt the
scbools, by ensuring the gazetting cf the best and most efficienit officers te the permanent
corps, and banisb political influence forever. Here is the whole danger 10 be avoided,
and one that must certainly lead some day te the inefficiency we fear., Political ap.
poîntinents carry ne guarantee of qualification witb thei, and officers se gazetted in
course of tinme must succeed te the bigber commands, wbich they neyer can fill as
types of perfection, wichis rcquired in order to lie supeior 10 îbt militia at large.
It tbey are net capable cf acquiiting themselves socialyrand intellectually as coni-
mandants, how can we cxpect our ntilitia officers and men te seek knowledge and
ntilitary distipiine at thé sciteols. We must net lose sigitt of the important facî that
sbould be so deepiy considered in nîaking these appoinînients, that the permanent force
are not only called upon te do duty as seldiers, but in conjuniction witb titis important
work , îhey aie aise tu act as instructors and patterns te their fellows in the militia. For
sucit institutions in England thte pick of the arnty enly are selected, and witen we
reriiemnber that even the pourest of that vast body from which the choice is made
bave ail qualifled at tite est ablishmsents of military- learning, we begin te sec L.ow
inferior our own source of instruction must beceme. These remarks are*only wbaî 1
bave beard (rom more tha n one- of otir:present commandants on several occasions, and
tbey are simply truc tete letter. It was enly the oiller day tat I noîiced ene of
your correspondents astray about the samne arguments, and if I remenîber rîght he
stated that with lte exception of a very few ail the officers of our permanent force owe
their-appoir.tments, net to the fortunate circumistance of posscssing a Royal Military
College certificate, or of heing the creain of the militia, but rather tu the influence of
seme political relation or friend. This, Mr. Editor, is the ground fer fault.finding, and
had the Victoria Wlarder taken these lines of attack lhe iouki have carried with bini
t9e support and sympathy of many an old soldier and weli wislu r of the Canadiail
uxiilitia. As te his argument against the previsional officers; why, I must admit bie is quite
correct, and even by glancing at the nulitia list we sec that a numlber of the would-be
instructors, the officers of the pernmanent corps theniseives, are still unqualiied, while
others in the same corps, I have iteard k tviispered, supposed te, hold necessary guaran.-
tees of knowiedge in tbree respective branches, are actually ivithout theml, or at ail
events in possession of most imiperfect and antiquaîed certificates, suitable, possibly, if
there was ne such a tbing as a Royal Military Cellege in existence.

GREY HAIRS.

Mess Room Yarns.

'IThat rerninds me."
riiF 01.1) CANNON AT QUEIIEC.

The best part of MNr. Atkinson's narrative was bis drainatîc story of bis visît tw
the citadel.

"Ail officer," said hie, "d(etailed a nman te show nme around, and he tock ne
everywhere.

" Noticing a sniail cannon, haîf hiditen by te snow, as I wvas about te go, I said
in fun: 'l guess 1 will take il away wvitbnite.

"Go look at the inscription on the breech," gaid the soldièr, laughingly.
-"I Iooked and read:
"'Taken at the battle of Bunker Hiil, june 17, 1775."
«'I saw the seldier bad nie. Il stirred my blood and I wanted te muake a lit

reply. 1 read the inscription ever again te gain limie. Tears came to nmy eyes
'Young man,' I said 10, him, 'yeu've got the cannon but we've got Bunker Hill."'

The patriot sun of Maine turned red and actualiy cricd again as hie repeatud tue
story.-Leivislopi, Ale., journal.

Regimental Notes.

We wish to pubiish information respecting ail the do-ngs of ail corps. WVill the officers interested,
particuiarly at a distance, assist us by having new- relating to thcir corps promptly forwarded?)

Peterborough. -No. 6 cornpany, 57th Batt., is drilling every Tbursday evenirig
in the old music ball, and is making good progress.

Ottawa.-Col. J. P. Macpherson repeated bis lecture on field fortifications and
hasty entrencbments, on Monday niglit. Many of thte beadquarters staff were present.
Capt. Tolier's paper was postponcd for a fortnight.

Fredericton.-Corporal Thomas Fancutt, A Ce., I. S. C., bas iately returned
froin a five montb's attendance aItbe Signal Station on the Citadel Hiii, Halifax,
wberc e eîeceived first class certificates from Lt.-Col. E. D. C. O'Brien, R.E., for bis
attainments in military telegrapby and thte signal service. While in Halifax te a
attachcd 10 the royal engineers, and aise received particular recomniendation fromn Caît.
H. E. Rawson, the Superintendent of.Signails. Corpi. Fancutt wili give instructions
te, the officers and men cf the 71st York Batt. of infanîry. He is the firsi nman of the
Canadain militia wte bas been attached te, the Imperial troeps for ibis purpose.
Belore leaving Halifax bie gave instructions te tbe tbrec Halifax militia battalions antd
received a vcry flattering testimonial from them wben leaving for Fredericton.

St. John, N. 8.-St. Vaientinc's day was nmost entbusiasticaily ceiebrated b? the
sergeants of tbe 62nd Fusiliers at thte regimiental club roomt, when a grand masquerade
bail was given, wticit was one of the most successful ef the kind ever given in St. John.
Splendid music by the full band of the corps, pretty girls in. gay fancy costumes, men it
ail varieties of dress, sergeants, officers, and privates, in brigbt scarlet, blending with
te nany decorations *of te rooms, made up a scenle (e be remembered-. There were

about 200 dancers on te floer, besides many spectaters, and dantcing was kept up until
a very late heur. A sumptous supper was servcd in the non-commissioned officers'
ron at mi(lnigitt, wben masks were taken off, afler wbich dancing was resumed sith
even greater zest than berere lte repast. Great crédit is due tu te sergeanîs of tilt
62nd fer lte way lte entertainmntn was carried out, and witile ail worked bard and
well, Sergeant-Major Conley, Staif-Sergeants Coleman and Blaine, and Sergeants
Strang, Wilson, Rogers, Ewing, Paîterson, Stanton and Applely deserve spécial nhen-tien. Antter dance of lte samie kind may be teid on Easter M(bnday.

The I. S. C. dranîatic club tram Fredericton played "'Neyer Tee LaIe Too
Mend" last week. 'Thte Suis says: "'It is doubtfîîî if an institute nudience is ofteit
betier pleased witb tbentselves, and wiit tite performers, titan îtey were on ibi.s
c asion. "

Quebec.-The 8tit Royal Rifles paradcd at the drill shted Grande Alicé on Tues-
day eveninç, ttc î5tb instant, for thte commencement of annual dril. Thte men have
been supplied with new uniforins and prcsented a spiendid appearance. The brass
and bugle bands and pieneers werc in attendance, and at 9 p.m. the tegiment paraded
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